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THERE IS MORE PLEASDRE IN "GIVING THAN IN RECEIVING,"

.AJ&Tr) THERE IS NTO"W

KTO EX:CXJE FOR A.YIBTO
"I CINNOT MIFORD TO DIME;"

Everybody Can Now Afford' it,
BBOAXTSB

SAUCER. BROTHERS
A.K.B TO

.OO THBIR IAR
24 MONDAY 24

BY
GIVING : : THEIR : : PATRONS

The Advantages of a

Cost, Clearance

Irt"

OF

HOLIDAY
GOODS

We have sold thousands of Presents,
but have thousands more to sell, and
these must be Closed Out Monday.
Come Early and avoid the rush. Our
store will remain open until io p. m.

Sanger Brothers.

4

I

Mull go it SMCRJF1CE

.

WILL BE SOLD OUT IN NEXT

:-
-

THE OF

f
i(o.,

Bring Youi

TO OF

:--:

o THE liDNG FEW WHIT.

On of TEN DOLLARS or more

12 per cent is Per-

sons to borrow money on

paper should call.

iCAI.Kq IN

STAPLE AFD FANCY

Hay, Corn, Oats, Bran, Etc.

connection.

L

CHEAP CASH
J. J RIDDLE

Keeps tho Choicest and Fattest Meats

In tho City. Heath Side 1'ubllo 8r,
DPRIOES.

Choice Porterhouse. 10c Choli roast 80
Choice loin.. 10c Second cut roast to
Choice round .....78c Chuck roast , Be
Choice rib .,.,....7c Hrtsket roast so
Chuck steak Bn Mutton ,6A10e
Sausage .. juc vean.... txsivc
Spare ribs .12KclKlsb uHo

A NEW KTASITIML

FItEHH BARBECUED MEATS
Kvtrr dy direct from the kiln, msj

Vtred at Jonr mldeae.
tr ?r O.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

HI mm
Our Sales prove that Moderate Prices will

eventually bring trade, and we

the

down to the lowest limit.

THE BANKRUPT JEWELERS,

LEVINSKI & LEWINE,
THE

FORTY-FIV- E DAYSD
ENTIRE STOCK

Diamonds, atones, Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware.

DptlctI GodDi,

This week yon who are in
need oi', a good Suit of
Clothes can Rave from
$2.50 to $10 on a
Suit by visiting

our Clothing

A Good Suit for $5.00,
A Better Suit tor $7.50.
An all-wo-ol Stylish Suit

for $10 that's worth $15

Just Examine our line of Slylish

Garments at

$12.50. $15.50. $18.50, and $20.

This Stook 1b entirely too large,

and we must reduce same, no mat-

ter what thiB Baorifloe may be.
Wears showing the most ele-

gant
I

line of TROWSBRB ever
brought to this city.

Lessin, Solomon & Rosenthal
ir

Oor. 6th and Austin Streets.

Gdim Eii1

Lots in this 'growing city are selling
rapidly. In certain blocks they have
advanced one hundred per cent in one
month. J. !B. Baker. Mrs. E. Lyn- -

ham, Mr. A. Berkshire, Mr. C. O.
Cook and others, who have Just re
turned from there, speak In the high-
est terms of tho prosperity and rapid
advance of the city. We have maps
and price list of lots In our office,

which you are lnvitod to call and in-

spect. The following is aspeolmen
of prices:

BUSINESS PROPERTY.
13 lots block I Austin St, $ 509 00

1 Galveston"" 760 00
2 750 00
2 Dallas ' 1,000 00

1,000 00
Houston 600 00

RBSIDENOB PROPERTY.
Lots from $160 to f&QO, aocordlag to

looation. '

By using our maps aud price list
you can make, a Judicious selection
aud save the time and expense of a
trip to Birmingham.r j.

Waco. Texas.

Waco coal yards, northeast corner
square, convenient for prompt deliv-
ery. Hard and soft coal and coke,

Jno. E.Harrican.

ind CmI- -

F. O. ROGERS,

THE PEOPLE WACO:

MAYHEM'S BANK

deposit

interest allowed.

bankable

CracBPiBB,

CnitrfPniiceBoiiltaiiSDU:
'telephone

MARKET,

Department

PQICES.

New BiriDgliaffl.

bTgilmeuaco,

Trustee.

BUPPIilEI

desiring

k tali!

propose keeping prices

Wo arc still selling the best
I

40 Cent Kid Gloves. a

We are still selling tho best

60c. Kid Gloves.
We are still soiling the best c

90c. KID GLOVES.
We are still selling the bent

10c. Hose. a

We are still selling the best

12 c. Hose.
We arc still soiling the best

20c. Hose.
Wo are still selling tho remainder

of oar Cloaks and Wraps at

Sixty Cents
On tho Dollar. .

In fact, wo arc still Selling and will

Continue to sell our goods at the

Lowest Prices,
Which will always bo found just a littlo

Lower Than Other Houses.

Lessing, Solomon & Rosenthal,

Oor. 6th and Austin Streets.

CHEAP COLUMN.

r OSI Memorandum book with tho daily ndIj monthly aocount oftho Waco nrldge Co.
t..Mn .ho tivlilnn ....and V! ll . llit.anll'a finUVIUBVU W..U0W - - -- ..
Austin street tumor will "teat rciurn io litis
office, or to Mr. Kussell at t io brldgo

TrriUTEn To trftlnH.rnoil five room house.
YV with flno orchard good well of water

and Hi, acrei of laud on lull street , for land or
AUiiress, x , mcjiilllkm or ,

Box 39, Waco, Texas.

SALE Chambers' Kncvclopedla, latestFOR new, at half Itialuo lor par-
ticulars call at or address this olllce.

We have old papers con-
stant!PAPERS on hand and

parties wanting them can srot tnom at ft narsain
applying at the Krcnlhg Mews oblce, No.

?r Austin tvenue

"ITIOUND A. copy of "Uknleri unancery
JD Pleading and Practice," on south 5th street
'j no dook can ne nao. or caning at we a
llco and plying for this advertisement.

white and black spotted pointer
SrOI.KN.-- A

reward will be paid for bis xstnrn
to Jim Crowdor, on ton square, at his store.

T 0T A pair of gold spectacles Tho finder
J- -J will rilease return to Btolte Bros and bs
suitably rewarded.

SALE At a bargain IS feet or shelvingFOR foet upright wall showcase, one (In
drug showcase, 13 feet counter. Call and ex
amine at D II. Spencer s Music store, Mo. 704

Austin sireei.
ANTED-- A white girl cook. Apply tow lien Aiezanuer.

TTTANrKDA e for an Lzcellentlr
VY furnished room In the nelghuorhood of

Can at or addres

Stolte - Brothers,
FRESH -- BREAD

GROCERIES AND PRODUCE.
Delivered in any part of the city. Increased

trade assures all of our groceries to bu fresh.

STOLTE BROTHERS,
Corner Fifth and Franklin fits.

ftU MiO nAA.i flH.TWi.n win
tjkmlitatkd and suffering from
KKIlVOUl DKBIMTT, SKMIXAI.MRNWCAkKKHS, MOIITLT XMISRIONS
and all the effects of early mil
hisits, wnicn leau to rnr- -
TUUE PKCAT, CONSUUrTION or
MtiMiTT. send for Pears' Trea

ties onpisiusBs of man, with particulars for
urx club.

Cures guaranteed NocurenopayJ. SFsau
C12 and H Church St. KasbTllle. Tens..

New Enterprise.',
Cull and see Edgar & Co.'s new

Cider Mill In Stone's now hotel block,
on Cth street, between Austin avenue
and Franklin street. Como and get
some fresh cider from the apples as
they are ground and pressed. Cider
by the glass, pint, quart, gallon or
barrel at rock prices. Come one, come
all. J. R. Edgar & Co. IraM

Ourloa.
The most attractive feature of Mor-

rison, lUsher, A Co's. holiday stook
Is the wonderful Hue of Imported
Courls.

Go to the Silver Moon and
get a fine turkey din iter. " . '

JAPANESE ARTISANS.

SarpemtoN Wlao Work hi Crude TTays, bat
AaMsw Snrterior Results.

Tho Japanese artisan has four hands
and tttelvo fingers. Ho uses his feet as
an extra pair of hands, and his two great
toes con wrap themselves around tho
articles with which ho works liko on
American's thumb. I saw n cooper at
work mending a bucket. Ho held tho
bucket between ttls foot whilo ho sat
down to his work and put on tho hoops
with a hammer and wedge. His legs
wcro bare and his cue wastlod in tho To

old Jnponoso fashion, whilo his almond
eyes closely watched tho work ho had
before him. After ten minutes of pound-ini- r

ho laid down Ids tools and took a
Biuoko, and during tho hour that I Bat
near him ho smoked four times. Tho
Jnpancso pipo only holds a pinch of
tobacco, and ho could do this cheaply,
but tho tlmo consumed was at least
twenty minutes. This perpetual siesta
is ono of tho featured of JapaiiLso labor,

am told by old in residents that
Japanese workman will not do d

as much a dcy an an Atuorican
workman, and lnoicrycaso they seem
to do their work in lift hardest of w ays.

Tho methods of labor in Japan tiro tho
direct opposite of thoso in America. Tho

irpcnters, for Instance, pull thoir planes
the other way, and when they uso tho
draw ing knifo thoy push it from them
instead of pulling it towards them. They
do most of their work sitting and they
do all tho work on the pull stroko in-

stead of the push stroke, and thoy btand
tho board as a rulo nt tin agio of 45 dogs,
against something rather than lay it on a

bench or sawhoiue us we do. They do
their marking, not w Itli chalk, but with
a reel and an InKcd btrlng when thoy
u ish to saw In u Gtruight lino, and tho
whole of tho work of turning tho rough
liys into the finest of cabinet work is
dono by hand.

Tlicro uro no pinning mills in Japan,
and tho sawmills can bo counted on tho
fingers of ono hand. Tho tuual method
of baw ing logs into boards is to stand the
log at nn angle against tho support and
saw it by baud 'Die saw utcd is not tho
pou crful cross cut saw of America, but
a w ido short Japanuo Instrument, w hich
has a handle about two feet long, and
u hich looks HLo a butcher's clearer filed
into a Baw.

Tho human Ban mill stands on top of
tliejogor under It, and pulls away for
ten hours a day lor about thirty cents.
Skilled carpentcis hi dtks got about
foity American i.uils u day, and the best
men in the uumttcbddo not got over forty
fho. Still, you will find no better work'
men in tho world than hcio. 'Their work
h dono Ith tho Ube ot very few nulls
and thoy lmo to bu cabinetmakers os
v. ell as carpenters. Every Jnpancso houw
has walls whldi must movo in grooves
hi and out every day, and tho ordinary
homo is ns finely put together as n bureau.
Tho joining of over) thing is by dovetail-
ing, nnd tho Japuuu.o could teach our
American workmen much in tho polish
ing and joining of fine woods.

Speaking of liou.ii.' building, the Japan-
tso begin their t.orl. nt tho top. The
roof goes on first, ,11111 then they begin to
build tho and to construct tho inte-
rior. rrank U. Cuiiwnter.

A rrlr.ee! j Uost.
One of the most lovely of Alpine

health resorts Is a hamlet
of somo half dozen hoaccs built by tho
side of a spring of mineral water. The
charm of tho resort is not, how over, duo
to its loveliness, nor to its healing
waters, but to the fact that its landlord
13 Princo Ludwig of Duvaria, a courteous
host, who in his management or tlie
place combines a luctativo business w ith
a most generous ctiaiity.

The princo, the tlifcst son of Duko
Maximilian and tho brother of tho cm- -

nrcas of Austria, surrendered to his
younger bi other, Kail Thoodor, all his
rights as tho head of tho family, because
ho wished to marry n lady of inferior
social position, with whom ho had fallen
in loo.

Tho niarrlnco proved to bo a happy
ono, and to this day, though mora than
thirty ycais liavo parsed sinco thoy were
united, tho princo h manner to his wife
is more that of a lover than a middlo
,iged married man. They liavo no chil-
dren, and Uvo for tho greater part of tho

in a simple suito of apartments at
where according- - to a

writer in Tho CornliiU Magazine, sho dif-
fuses brightness and happiness around
her, and 110 show s how a princo may
earn nn honest livelihood, and bo tho
first, not to rcccivo, but to render aid.

Tho tyholo of tho health resort belongs
to tho ducal family. Tho servants aro
theirs, and tho entire management of
tho placo is under l'rlnco Ludw ig's

IIo Ij his own butcher,
biowcr, dairyman una baker.

During'Juno, July and August Krouth
is filled with southern Germans, who
pay liberally for their rooms and board,
and mal:o theso months tho prlncu's
harvest tlmo. During May and Septem-
ber tho nrinco receives no na Inc cucsts.
but fills tho houso w ith thoso ho calls his
"friends.'" Thoy nro thoso who aro too
proud to W.U for cnarity, nut ncoa a littlo
help officers depending upon their pay,
university students, poor professors,
struggling literary men and artists.

Two or threo .hundred of these
"friends" nro housed, fed and tended at
tho hotel during May and September as
carefully as tho wealthiest guests, and
that, too, without its costing them ono
penny, If at tho height of tho paying
season a room is left vacant, somo poor
invalid is invited to occupy It, anu no
ono can tell from tho manner of the host
or his servants that tho now arrival is
not a millionaire.

Princo Ludwig novcr forgets a faco or
a namo, and has a pleasant word for
every ono, whether a paying guest or a
"friend." Ills manner is tho sarao to oil,
tho sympathetic greeting of a courteous
host and tho kindly greeting of a well
bred man.

kuuTytag tor Beamty.

Marrying for beauty Is getting as pop-
ular in tliis country as it lias long Dean
among Englishmen. Within a few years
tho number of men of wealth and estab-
lished position who bavo married store
girls, factory girls, and others poor la
ifeuitvtances, out with beauty to

them,' has Usmeitoanrdinsry.
nmaaeipiua ranee.
Get Mitchell's prices on diamonds

"ii. . i - -.jji H ' ' tI ft - . 0iv

GALLED MEETING.

SOMETHING IMPORTANT-FUL- L

ATTENDANCE DMSIRED.

Turn Out Turn Out I Turn Out !

Mayor Hinchtnan received this
morning tho following telegram ;

Taylor, Tex., Deo. 28, '88.
tho Mayor of Wac-o-

Can I have an interview with you
and tho cntorprising citizons of your
city at ton o'clock sharp
(Saturday) ?

SignedJ It. J. SI.EDUE.

Tho mayor replied to tho telegram
at onco appointing an inton iow for to
morrow at ton a. m at tho parlors of
tho McClelland hotol, and asks,
through tho News, with tho request
that tho Day publish tho invitation in
tho morning, that tho oity counoil, tho
citizens' counnittoo of fifteen and all
oitizens who feel an interest in tho wel-

fare of tho city meet at tho McClelland '
hotel parlor to moot Mr. Sledgo as
por request.

Mr. Slodgo is tho president of tho
committco of twenty-fi- 0 which has tho
entire management of tho Stato Alli-

ance, and a motion looking to Waco as
great distributing point for tho Alli-

ance has boon ontcrrainod at Alliance
headquarters for somo time. The mo-

tion should ho fostered if it is tho ob-

ject in tho interviow, and there
should bo a big attendance at tho in-

ters iow to morrow.
r

OITY OOUNgiL.

Called Moetlnsr to Fix Salarloo of
Olty Offlloale.

The mooting of tho oity council last
night was to act upon tho ordinanco
fixing tho salaries of city officials for
tho year 1889. Tho ordinanco was
taken up at onco on a motion that tho
city attorney bo paid $100 per annum.
It was discussed pro and con, anu tuo
salary of oity attorney finally fixed

'
at

$1000 per annum.
After a full disousston the pay 01

and collector of taxos was fixed
as follows : Three-fourth- s of ono per
cent, on tho first $00,000 collected, p?
and one-ha- of ono per cent, on the
remainder collected. For taking the
scholastic census five cents each for
tho firBt 2000; 10 conts each for tho r4?;
noxt 1000; 15 cents each for tho next
GOO, and twontv-fiv- cents each for all
above 500.

The salary of oity marshal xa fixed
at $1200 per year, and that of tho city
physician at $200 por year.

After a protracted discussion of tho
salaries of policemen tho salary of
mounted officers was agreed upon at
$75 per month; tho unmounted at $G0

por month; tucj salary of oity ongi- - 3

ncer at $800 per annum; of city secre-

tary at $1200; superintendent of froo
schools $1500. At thoso figures tho
salary ordinanco was read the third
timo and passed, and after talking ovor
ono or two minor matters tho counoil

adjourned to regular ineoting, which
takes placo noxt Thursday.

The Dallas News of yosterdav notcB

the MoLean-l'resoo- tt combination at
Dallas, In tho following compliment
ary way: The play was " Vlrglulus,"
with Mr. R. D. McLean lu tho tltlo
role and Miss Marie Prosoott as Vir
ginia. Borne of tho greatest trage
dians liavo mado part oi thoir faniolu
Vlrglnlus, and a new actor In taking
up that rolo has not ouly to havo tho
ability, but he must overcome a great
deal of prejudice, and suffer lncom--

instituted by. hasty critics
Earlsons himself and tho groat luml-narl-

that have gone before and sot.
With a full knowledge of tho obsta-
cles to be met and overcomo Mr

is starring in "Vlrglnius." Ho
is woll equipped physically nnd
vocally for the partho assumes. This,
couplod with tho ability to dellnoato
the sturdy ruggod Roman characters,
lu which honor stood first aud patriot-Is-

next.
Miss Prcsoott makes as tondcr.swcct,

loving a Virginia as one would want
to soo. She has all tho charms of per-

son and refinements of art to present
tho purity, innocents, modesty ana tno

rest of tho angelio attributs that make

up the character of tho lloraan maiden.
Tho support is good, and tho per-

formance as a whole was received with

every demonstration of satisfaction by
tho audience.

V blppcOy While Caps.

Chicago, Deceinher 27. A dispatch

from Martin's Ferry, O., says at Hope-dal-

Harrison county, Christmas

night, White CapB visited Dr. John

Parkhill, a leading physicicn, and gavo

him a tcrnblo thrashing. His errand
hoy had hcen intoxicated and the

White Caps accused Parkhill of drug-gin- u

him. Charles Gamble asaorchant,
hearing that they contemplated regu-

lating him, socostodtwo men whom he

had reason to beliee were 'members of

tho organization and threatened to

shoot them in case any demonstration
A .....Inst lilm. Theru IS tllO

uinnit esoitoaaeat here and the White.
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Caps ! probably be reguUtsd. Jt M


